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File #:  Version: *SLR 0270-
2000

Name: Tax Law, Amend (S.8167/A.11447)

Status:Type: SLR Adopted

In control: Committee on State and Federal Legislation

On agenda: 6/14/2000

Enactment date: Enactment #:

Title: State Legislation Resolution requesting the New York State Legislature to pass bills introduced by
Committee on Rules, S.8167, and Committee on Rules, A.11447, "AN ACT to amend the tax law, the
state finance law and the public authorities law, in relation to the payment of state-collected taxes to
certain public benefit corporations, the borrowing power of the New York city transitional finance
authority and the bonds issued by such authority; and to amend chapter 16 of the laws of 1997,
amending the public authorities law and other laws relating to creating the New York city transitional
finance authority, in relation to the continued authorization of such authority to issue such bonds (part
A); to authorize accelerated payment of certain state apportionments to the city school districts of the
cities of Buffalo and Yonkers; to amend the education law, in relation to authorizing the appointment of
supervising staff in the city school district of the city of Buffalo by the superintendent of such district;
and to amend the public authorities law, in relation to authorizing the state of New York municipal
bond bank agency to finance certain costs of certain city school districts (Part B); to provide
appropriations to the Nassau county interim finance authority (Part C)".

Sponsors: Peter F. Vallone, Herbert E. Berman, Jose Rivera

Indexes:

Attachments:

Action ByDate Action ResultVer.

Hearing on P-C Item by CommCommittee on State and Federal
Legislation

6/14/2000 *

P-C Item Approved by CommCommittee on State and Federal
Legislation

6/14/2000 * Pass

Referred to Comm by CouncilCity Council6/14/2000 *

Introduced by CouncilCity Council6/14/2000 *

Approved, by CouncilCity Council6/14/2000 * Pass
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